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No. 1992-157

AN ACT

HB 1220

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townships of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changing the law relating thereto,” further providing for compensationof
supervisorsandpolicepensionfunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 515(c)(l)of the actof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedand amendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567) and amendedMarch 30, 1988 (P.L.312,
No.41), isamendedandthesectionis amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section 515. Compensationof Supervisors._** *

(c) In additionto the compensationauthorizedunderthissection,super-
visorswhile in office or while in the employ of thetownshipmay beeligible
for inclusionin township-paidinsuranceplans,as follows:

(1) [Supervisor-employesjSupervisorsand their dependentsshall be eli-
gible for inclusionin grouplife, health,hospitalization,medicalserviceand
accidentinsuranceplanspaid in wholeor in partby thetownship. Nopolicy
of grouplife insuranceshallcontainanyprovision for theaccrualor deferral
of a cashsurrendervalue, loan valueor anyothernonforfeitablebenefit, in
addition to or beyondtheface amountof insurance,that shall inure to the
benefitof the supervisor,anybeneficiaryor anyother individual havingan
insurableinterestin the life of a supervisor.Such insurance,however,may
containaprovisionthatwhentheinsurance,oranyportionof it, onaperson
coveredunderthepolicy ceasesbecauseof terminationof employmentor the
terminationof the insured’sterm of office, suchpersonshallbe entitled to
haveissuedto him by the insurer,without evidenceof insurability, an indi-
vidual policy of insuranceon any form customarilyissuedby theinsurerat
theageandfor theamountappliedfor if: (i) suchamountis not in excessof
theamountof life insurancewhichceasesbecauseof such termination;and
(ii) theapplicationfor theindividualpolicy is madeandfirst premiumis paid
to the insurerwithin thirty-onedaysaftersuchtermination.Participationby
[supervisor-empJoyesjsupervisorsshallnotrequireauditorapproval.[Super-
visor-employeseligible for inclusion in such plans must meet the same
requirementsas other employesof the township who are eligible to partici-
pate in an insurance plan. Such plans shall not improperly discriminate in
favor of a supervisor-employe.JSuch insuranceshallbeuniformlyapplicable
to thosecoveredand shall not improperlydiscriminatein favor of supervi-
son’.
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(5) Thetownshipis herebyauthorizedandenabledto deductfrom any
compensationpayableto asupervisorsuchpartofanyinsuranc.pre#nlum-or
chargewhich is payableby thesupervisorwithin thetermsoftheparticular
township’sinsuranceplan.

Section2. Section595 of theact, amendedJune1, 1956(1955P.L.2021,
No.677),is amendedto read:

Section595. PolicePensionFund.—Whereapoliceforce is beingmain-
tained,thetownshipmay, by ordinance,establisha policepensionfund or
pensionannuityinto whicheachmemberof thepoliceforcemayberequired
to pay amembercontributionofanequalandproportionatemonthly=cha=rge
[not exceeding] which, exceptto theextentthatsubsection(c) ofsection607
oftheactofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),knownasthe “Munici-
pal PensionPlanFundingStandardandRecoveryAct, “ applies,,shall not
exceedannually three per centumof thepay of suchmember.Thefund shall
be under the direction of the supervisors or such committee as they may, by
ordinance,prescribefor thebenefitof suchmembersof the policeforce as
shall receivehonorabledischargetherefromby reasonof ageor disability,
andthe familiesof suchasmaybeinjuredor killed in the service.Any allow-
ancesmadeto thosewho areretiredby reasonof disabilityor ageshallbein
conformity with a uniform scale.

Section3. Section598 of the act, added July 10, 1947 (P.L.l481,
No.567),is amendedto read:

Section 598. TownshipAppropriations;Gifts to PensionFund.—Town-
shipsshallmakecontributionsto thepolicepensionfundin an amountsuffi-
cientto meettheminimumobligation ofthemunicipality withrespectto the
pensionplanpursuantto theactofDecember18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205),
known as the “Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardand Recovery
Act,“and maytakeby gift, grant,deviseor bequestanymoneyor property,
real, personalor mixed, in trustfor the benefitof suchpolicepensionfund.
Thecare,management,investmentanddisposalof suchtrust fundsor prop-
erty shall be vested in suchofficers as the supervisorsshall, by ordinance,
direct, andshall begovernedby suchofficers subjectto any directions,not
inconsistenttherewith,as the donorsof such funds andpropertymaypre-
scribe.

Section 4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

ApPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


